Habituation of the prolactin response in rats to psychological stress.
It is well known that stress is a stimulant for prolactin release. However, relatively few studies have investigated the role of psychological factors in prolactin secretion, and investigators have typically used one-time exposure and a single collection period in their studies. In our studies, attempts were made to carefully characterize the prolactin response to different psychological stressors by serially sampling blood from an indwelling cannula and to determine if repeated exposure to the stressor leads to habituation of the prolactin response. Exposure of the male rats to different novel situations such as being placed in a new cage, being placed on a platform in water, or being handled resulted in increased prolactin levels. As the rats habituated behaviorally to repeated exposure to similar situations, the prolactin response also attenuated. These findings show that psychological factors do play a role in influencing prolactin secretion and are consistent with the idea that as the psychological stress imposed by a stimulus becomes habituated, the prolactin response to that stimulus also becomes habituated.